SOCCER TEAM WILL PLAY BRADFORD

MSS MASS MEETING IS HELD

Coach Dean Speaks to Large Group of Candidates at Rally

Seventy-five men attended the swim meet host meeting held on Wednesday, October 26, 1927, a large percentage of these men were also interested in the meet which was announced by Manager Underwood who introduced Coach Russell Dean to the new men and announced that his practice will begin on Monday, October 27.

The freshmen have been introduced to the team and announced that the freshmen will be able to participate in a full scale practice.

Hotel Kenmore Barber Shop

Barbers with a difference.

STONE & WEBSTER

INCORPORATED

DESIGN steam power stations, hy-
dromatic developments, trans-
mition lines, city and industrial
railways, multi-story buildings,
private power stations, industrial plants, ware-
houses and buildings.

CONSTRUCT acting from their
own designs or from designs of
other engineers or architects.

OPERATE public utility and in-
dustrial companies.

REPORT on going concerns, pro-
posed and new projects.

FINANCE industrial and public
utility properties.

NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO

FRESHMAN ELEVEN GREATLY IMPROVED

Rope Heavers are Quickly Rounding Into Condition

Freshmen Look Fairly Well for Green Men—Sohps Have

Excellent Chance

Playing from Huddle Work Well

Under Directions of Coach Silva

After the way the fresh eleven out-
planned the outfit from Boston Uni-
versity last Saturday afternoon it
looked as though the practice was
becoming a real football team. In
spite of poor practice conditions Coach
Frank Silva seems to have jacked up
his men for the past week.

Two weeks ago the freshmen lost a
game to New Bedford to the tune of
22-0. A week later they came back
for a 16-0 win against then rated
as a much stronger team. Probably
the boys are getting their stuff down
better and putting it across with
more speed.

Coaches Billings and Laing

FALL OVERCOATS A SCOTCH MIST.

In sizes for M. I. T. men of
every build.

Durable! Economical!

Fall hats, ties, socks, suits—everything
M. I. T. men wear.

Roger's Pret Company

Broadway Broadway Lincoln
to Warren at Warren
215 St. City

Burns Company

225 Summer St., Boston
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